Entamoeba histolytica: chemoattractant activity for gerbil neutrophils in vivo and in vitro.
The kinetics of the host's cellular response in the peritoneal cavity of gerbils toward axenic pathogenic and nonpathogenic Entamoeba histolytica strains were examined. Amebae contained in diffusion chambers or free in the peritoneum elicited a neutrophilic response accompanied by decreased levels of macrophages and lymphocytes. Pathogenic amebae (IP:0682:1 strain) elicited a neutrophilic response greater than the nonpathogenic DKB and "entamoeba-like" Laredo amebae. The neutrophil eliciting factor was found in high levels in disrupted freeze-thawed amebae (53% elicited neutrophils vs 8% for control), glutaraldehyde fixed amebae (45%) and amebic membranes (65%), and low levels in conditioned amebic medium (15%) and the supernatant fraction of amebae (16%). The factor was heat stable to high temperature (100 C for 30 min) and at various pH (6 to 9). The neutrophil eliciting factor in amebic membranes was lowered following pretreatment for 30 min with 1% immune and nonimmune gerbil or human sera (34-48% lowered neutrophil response vs control), acidic pH (less than 3, 69%), proteolytic digestion [trypsin (68%) and alpha-chymotrypsin (72%), 100 micrograms/ml], and 2% Triton X-100 (75%). Peritoneal neutrophils isolated following stimulation with amebic membranes or thioglycollate medium demonstrated higher chemotaxis in vitro toward live pathogenic amebae and amebic membranes (IP:0682:1 strain) compared to either the supernatant fraction or the nonpathogenic DKB or Laredo amebae. The results of this study indicate that membrane bound proteins of pathogenic amebae are chemotactic for gerbil neutrophils which may be important in the pathogenesis and pathology of amebiasis.